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OCTOBER TERM MUDAIOA MEET

tW-r- 2 M WA1TIM FER.TO ? ANS CHAfiCE OF

Athens, Oct. 5. (By Associated
Press) Consternation was caused
here by a Constantinople wireless
picked up late last night by a lo
cal station purporting to give the
armistice conditions arranged by
the Turks and the allies of the
Mudania conference.

The conditions outlined In the
message including the occupation
of eastern Thrace by allied forces 6 ' I INCy er IHT'L rt.TUBE SCRVICS.

Dallas, Or, Oct. B. Prepara-

tory to the trying of the ease of

the Mate of Oregoa ts. Phillip
Warren, is on the eireu.it
court docket for Monday, October

9, Floyd D. Moore, county clerk,
baa summoned the following
Ttnir of 18 resident of the
county for Jury aerrice:

E. E. Asee, farmer, Sheridan;
Mark Blodgett. farmer, Illa;
II. L. Burk, farmer, Salem route 1 ;

Mrs. Alpha M. Bascue, milliner.
Independence; H. F. Iadmun,
farmer. Independence; John Dick-

inson, farmer, . Independence;
Maurice balton, clerk, Dallas;
Cecil Embree, farmer, Monmouth;
W. It. Ellis, bank clerk, Dallas;
Sophia J. T. Gregory, merchant.
Dallas: Ella M. Gibson, housewife,

At the close of the Crater X.aka

and Turkish gendarmes up to the
line of the river Maritza and evac-
uation of the province within 10'

days by the Greek army, "failing GERMAN STEEL BARRED

MPER1AL WIZARD
season last week 91G1 cars had en-

tered the park and 32,192 persons
registered, breaking the record of
all previous eeasons.

KLAN ATTORNEYwhich the allied fleets would
blockade Greece.

ding and Harrison filing delega-

tions contend that the 35-d- lim-

it must Include October 3 and Oc-

tober 31. The state attorney gen-

eral may be appealed to for an

opinion and the Codding and Har

Government officials declare
the Greek delegates hare not yet
bad an opportunity to present
their views at Mudania, and ef OFKLANPSSiFILES F
forts to confirm the report is be-

ing ahead. It Is reported that the

rison petitioners may begin man-

damus proceedings in circuit court
to have their candidates' names

placed on the election ticket.
If Cod (ling's petition is admitted

Solingen, Rhennlsh Prussia,

Oct. 5. The United States has

ceased to be one of the German

steel industry's most lucrative

markets, as the sudden enforce-

ment of the new tariff has not

only resulted in heavy cancella-

tion of orders, but is making it-

self felt in the conspicuous ab-

sence ot fresh demands from Am-

erica for finished steel products.
Up to a short time ago, half of

the Solingen output was consign-
ed to the United States.

officials are considering an appealSalem route 1; Mrs. Jennie Hogg,
farmer. West Saiem; MrsT Stella to the United States for assistance
Henry, housewife. Salem route 1 In obtaining a Just solution of the

Medford will have four candidates

lingering Cough Believed

"Had a bad cough for three
years," writes H. B. Campbell,
Adrian, Michigan. "Found no re-

lief until I tried Foley's Honey
and Tar." Lingering coughs, se-

vere colds, croup, throat, chest
and bronchial trouble Quickly re-

lieved with Foley's Honey and
Tar. No need to suffer and take
chances with neglected coughs
and colds. Free from opiates In-

gredients printed on the wrapper.
Largest selling cough medicine in

the world. (dv)

for mayor at the coming election

tit kin. ii sadiL

X tOy.Zttt P :izii c Pmaes.
;r-- i. Or Oc; . 5. With

trtjrJtekZZs 3 cl this season's
is friss tt orchards, It

ri! asioi-i';- today by the Eu-ti-

TT-.i'.- Growerc' association
1 utile more than 2,000,000

pc'isis ws b tie output of the
aj&".i".ici's driers this year. Al- -

Atlanta, Gs., Ot. 5 T.
Clarke, acting iz:;-erL- T.sesl f:
the Ka Elm KUe, la resljttia -
cause of tosuiity cf persc-a- is:a.r-cnisti-e

to the erganizatka.
The imperial jalace Li

ed that WilEaas Js ; a SuntM.;
who was forced to give ip a.'.siv
direction of the k!aa ca cessis ef

George T. Keeton farmer. Amity
route 2; S. R. Kennedy, farmer,
Dallas; C. M. Ufewis, stockman,
Monmouth route 1; Blanche

Medford, Or., Oct. 5. Due to
last-minu- filings on October 3,

the courts probably will have to
decide whether George A. Codding,
attorney for the Ku Klux Klan, hs

a candidate for mayor and P. W.
Harrison a candidate for city
councilman. Codding's candidacy
was filed at 11:45 last night at
City Recorder Alford'a home and

Earl C. Gaddis, heading the
business men's ticket; Benjamin
F. Lindas, heading what he calls
the progressive citizens' ticket,
and John M. Root, who is running

March, housewife. Falls City
Elya Mortimer, housewife, Airlie
Ruth E. Morlan, housewife, Mon

TUraeian question.
The Mudania conference is be-

ing watched by the Greeks with
mingled fears and hopes. To save
Thrace, dethroned Constantine,
oust the government and punish
those who Incapably governed
Greece the past was the popular
basis of the recent revolution. It
will be exceedingly difficult for
those now governing Greece to tell
their followers that the retention
of Thrace cannot be realized.

Constantine's mistake was in

not stopping the Turks with anill Beaiti, will again assise eaarst reaJv " "t.etii pounds of the driedalone.
when Clarke quit j November 10. ! prodact tas been graded this fall.Harrison's candidacy was filed at

4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
According to City Attorney

Mears the time for filing candi-
dacies expired on October 2, 35

More German Marks

Berlin, Oct. 5 New currency is-

sued during the last week in Sep-

tember totalled 26,200,000 paper
marks, it is announced.

mouth; John A. Mel.lain, tanner.
Surer; A. B. Muir, merchant, Dal-

las; Mrs. Wiima Orr, housewife.
Dallas; Maude E. Richardson,
housewife, Dallas; Charles Ros-nea- a,

farmer, Dallas route 1;
Cleomie Eenler, housewife, Dallas;
E, W. St. Pierre Jr., farmer, Sa-

lem; Henry E. Toers, farmer, Dal-

las; May il. Tedrow, housewife,
liosunouth; W. J. White capitalist,
Dallas, and Lulu P. Yocoo, house-

wife, Sheridan route 1.

days In the clear before the com

ing election November 7. The Cod
There may not be enough park-

ing space in Lebanon, but there Is
said to be- - no dearth of sparking
places along our country lanes.
Lebanon Express.

Inexpensive Method of Reducing

Dangerous Swollen Veins at Home
Pearce Divorce Suit.

Suit has been brought in the
circuit court by Maybelle Pearce

Doctor's lliwiit IJbscovery, Also
Urals I'livjn. Ikiils. CarhuiM-k-s- ,

AbcreMfs "1 Sr-- In a
Few Daysasking for an absoluate decree of

divorce from David Pearce. Mrs

HEAL SK1NJJ1SEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-

ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary (or you to suffer
with Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm,
Rashes and similar skin troubles. Zemo
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra lame bottle, and prompt

Pearce charges cruel and Inhuman
treatment, and alleges that Pearce
was possessed ot a most violent
tamper, cursing and swearing at

Moone's Emerald Oil besides be-

ing one of the most powerful of

antiseptics capable of destroying
the most pernicious germs and the
poisons caused by them, is also a
marvelous healing agent.

One application for instance
stops the itching of eczema, and a
few applications causes the erup-
tions to dry up. scale off and com-

pletely disappear. It is equally a
effective in barber's itch, salt
rheum, redness and Inflammatory
skin trouble.

People who want to reduce vari-
cose veins, wens or goitre, or get
rid of eczema, ulcers, boils, abcess-e- s

or piles in a few days should
not hesitate to get a bottle at
at once. It Is so powerful that a

small bottle lasts a long time. Any

pharmacy can supply you. (adv)

her and also appropriating money
that she bad earned by working.

The world progresses. Today ail-
ments that took weeks to cure can
now be ended In a few days. If
you have vjtricoe veins or bunch-
es you can stlrt this today to brine
them back to normal size, and if
you are wise you will do so.

Just get an original bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil et any dis-

pensing pharmacist and apply it
nlRht and morning to the enlarged
veins. It is very powerful and pen-
etrating, and only a little Is re-

quired.
After a few days' treatment the

veins will begin to grow smaller
and by regular use will soon re-
duce to normal.

The couple were married at Van-

couver, Waiiblngton, June 27,
ly applied will usually give instant reliel
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

1921, and no property rights are
Involved in the suit.1

Zemo ts a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid apd Is soothing tc
the most delicate skin. Get it today and
save all further distress.

You wouldn't expect humor In a

dictionary, but It defines "allies"
as persons or stale untied.

The behavior ot some unusually
smart children indicates that they
seldom smart In the right place. :' i Hear

"1 I 1 Ever Shown in SalemFaf That Shows
Soon Disappears

Now

Showing

Harold

4 li Windus
St i- i on Our

Prominent at that comet and
stay where it ia not needed Id a
burden, a hindrance to activity, a
curb upon pleimure. You can take
off the fat where it shows by tnk-in- r

aflor each meal and at bed-ti-

on Marmola Prescription
Tablet. These little t a bets are as

ffctive and harm lent as the fa-

mous prescription from which
thi-- take their name. Buy and trya case today. All druggists the
world over sell them at one dollar

a
7 iera

At last a big, human pic-
ture of the great Northwest!
A tender love story, with
thrill-swe- pt action every min-
ute. And the most daring
climax ever filmed.

An Irvin YV'illat
Production

for a caite or you can order them
direct from the Marmola Co., 4612
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Alien.
You can thus say Rood bye to diet- -

'

Ing, exercise and fat. (adv)

We are now Letter prepared to serve the shoe buying
public than we have ever been. We have the largest
stock of Shoes in Oregon and the greatest variety of new
styles to suit all classes of trade ever gotten together in
one store. Come in and let us prove this statement and
show you the most wonderful line of shoes that you have
ever seen. Full new line of HAXAX SHOES just re-

ceived. A complete new stock of FLORSHEBI SHOES
just arrive'd. SELBY ARCH PRESERVER SHOES
and BLISS & PERRY PUMPS, BALL BAND RUBBER
BOOTS and WITCH ELK LEATHER BOOTS. We sell
all standard makes of high grade Shoes and carry a com-

plete line of each make. Do not buy just any make and
pay as much as you can buy good well-know- n shoes for.
We guarantee everything we sell, if it is not the best we

Hamman AutoStage
Effective Uay Jlnd
Three Htanca Dally

leaves Balem Bug Terminal:
No. 1, 1:30 a. rn. No. a, 10:20 a.
m. No. t, :1Q p. m.

JLesve Mill City:
No. I, 7 I. m. No. I. 12: JO p. m.
No. 4, 4 p. m. So. 3 cunnerts
with east bound train at Mill
City, No. t waits for weat bound
train at Mil) City.

JOS. 1IAMMA.V. Inp.
lieia-luerto- u Drvbdow

Lravei fcialeiu Cauiral &ig Ter-
minal, 1:VU a. to.. 11:88 a. m, t:ve

P. m.
Leave SJlverton News stand. 1 : 01

a. m., 1:00 p. m., :ii0 p. m.

plvkdoa
Leaves Saiem Central Stag Ter-

minal, I.0 a, m., t:0o a m.,ll:oil a. m., 1:00 p. m.. S:00 p. m
Leaves Muumoutli, Munmuuihtut a. m., l.Uii p. ui., (:li

p. m.
Lvm Independence, Beaver ho-

tel, :30 a. m 10:09 &. m., l li
p. m.. :0 p. ni., t:ia p. m.
Wa m&k connections at blemto all pu.tiM ot the tallt-y- .

bun trips by IH'"ir.unnL
, W. fAIUiUt
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do not sell it. You get protection as well as merchandi se
when you buy our shoes.
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Rubber Heel Day each Wednesday. All 50c RnbhAr erIforth Bound Ee4 Up Heels put on Wednesday only at Half Price 25c
I iy. 1 liy. i.ny.
No 1 No 4 No 4
AM

10:30
t.li

:

I'M
4 00 I SO Portland
l:ii 4 25 XI t. Angel
1:30 :() tulverloa
L Lv

Funday only :00 pm fm TortUnd
tKca leave Sta.g4 Terminal Port-Un- a

and a irug atore
Riivrtoa

. i

SHQEjf DR. WILLIAMS

Foot Specialist

AXEL JACOBSIN
In Charge of Re-

pair Department
u U L iDOROTHY DALTON

DAVID POWELL MITCHELL LEWIS

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Lwir ftVUaw TvnnlmaJt am. Hit un. 4:1 pm.Lmt P&llaa. Oaii UtXM
!: a. m. It. 14 m. I.I p m.

FAJta I CKNT

ta! !y j4 Sunday
Kvry 4a7 atcaapt mornitta
trip Ao9 B4 raa Sunday

JUJ4 Trip I aasta

Kan &ki
SetbvS

faruai v k5Z Consultation Free
feoiAfftauos

.326 8iearfcaaiLiatJejiCOMEDY GOOD MUSIC


